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Taft on the Red Shirts.
TaftIs report to the Newsad Couri-

or of the meeting in Winnsboro on
Saturday causes munch amu eiet1nt
her. 1o waIs cither pretty badly
scared, or else wished to make politi-
Cl capital out of a noisy praltih yet
as harmrless a mceting ' ihas ever

Z10.stte A thier sees,

u olflcer inmevery bush, ayd Taf may
have been thrilled with terrr by every
burrah for Hancock. That. wil i all
the hurrahing and noise nu violencei
wias contemplated, is best proved by'
the fact that, nono w:s comoitd.
Nothing could have preervd the
peace but the determihatioi by tho
Democrats tlieielves that it should
be preserved. The people of Fairfield
know full well how to show their
determination wit hout 'offering need-
less violence. The facts o! Ihe mat ter
are about these. 11, was intudcd to
give Taft a retinue of red-shirts, who
should ride along on either side. uit
the crowd was so great that this courd
not be carried inito ell'ect, and thme
masses flocking together from thrieeI
streets intoe pacemadeCalt~OI jam1. It
was not knlown who had1( comle, and(
the men riding in the rcar pushed for-
wvard to see who it was. Rlight here
some of the mcen yelled, "Let us get at
him," and somne (one, not haring on a
red-shirt, did make a grabi at Tt'
throat, but his hand was 1imediately~
wrenched away, and'Taft's collar un-
buttoned. 'This was the amount of it,
and Taft wore his collar and cravat, all
the time he was here. This part of
his story is untrue.--During the
speech, one of the horsemn plitched a
riding switch over at Ta'ift on the
stand. This was the alleged "stick"
that struck him, but, as he himself
says, did not hurt him. Thmis wias no
outrage. There wuas no disgraceful
"rowing" at the stand, and Major
Woodward (lid not have to show the
disgust that Taft claims he did. In
fact, Taft got a much quieter hearing
on Saturday than he ever used .to get
before Mackey's negroes in Charles-
ton., The crowd even lauighed hearti-
ly at some jokes he told at thec expense
of the Democrats. This does not look
like the itirlated crowd he would
have people believe were there.
Walking home, as he say s, n Ih

Colonel Rtion, h~e was followed by
sonme red-shirts, but about a dozen
colored men and boys were between
him and the men on horseback, whose
only aim was to make the tiling ridicu-
lous by escorting a Rladleal. Some-
times they crowded a little close, as
horses walk raster thlan mhen, butt they
made no effort to run over Taft. Som'e
gen~tlemlen went to the hotel anud sat
with Taft, and had14 a very jolly time,
he it hero remarked, for two reasonls:
Airst, it was said that somie hlaif a
dozen of the crowd outside had an egg
apiece (fresh ones, as Tatt himself
says), that theoy p~roposed to make ani
omelet of' in hils hlat, and it was thioulght,bettor t hat tis enlliay op~erattolnshould be postponed till after the elee-
tionm; and in the next plazce It was
thoughlt just as welli that Tfrt should
be talking to lDemocrats as talking to
the IRadieal leader's or tile counllr.HienCe tis kinid aittenltion to 1him1.
As to Colonel Rion's exceedilng

groat profanity 'Taft iSesp~eiallygo~O~.Imagine Colonel Rioni winuding uplevery argumment withl an oath Taift
must have goniecleanl daft abiout this
time.

It is all nonsense about puilling im
off 11is horse. To grive tile hiorse a sly
tap or so occassionlaiy to mnake( it "steIp
along gaily" is about Is hlarmiless aLpiece of ftu as could be dlevised, and1(is conclusIve p~roof that the crowd was
not goin~g to do peIronal v'iolenhce.
No Democrat waLs remfoved by force

flrom tile room aifter' attempltinlg to kill
Taft. One red-shirt camel in the roomhh'and warbled in pianliessmo, to tiletaue of "Baby Minle," the folio wing

Paraibrkee, soid to havo been Import-
3d fo dgefleid:

"Got a pIstol in my pocket
Better ninid, Letter mnind.

This was about the beet Joke of -tlo
Ilay. Maybo Taft didn't see it in :tbat
light.

Taft was very complaisant In tlh'e
B1oro, nt) f-ely expressed the opitilonthat with the exception of some "eight
)r ten" Democrats lie had been very
well received and very courteously
rented.
it Is true that Taft was not worth

he trouble that was taken oi hi1s ac-
-ount, but the Democracy feel it due
o themselves that their good name

;hould not be tarnished by any vio- I
ence. The News and Courier and
he people of South Carolina need not
M solicitous about Fairfield.

(FOR TUB NEW AS D MERA.D.)
ACROSTIV.

Wilt a wretched thieving bandImnolate otr own loved land 7
Never I Garfield's very name,Weeds and tans a lambent hume,Into fres that surely will
Extirpate tho villins still.

Little reek they It, may be,Deatit-btow of their hopes they'll see.

Shall a well-known leader's fame,Cause true patriot, lenrts to nnie
oie who wij,for Lreedon's causeTake In hand our country's laws?

Then choose fron the favorod few,
ifancock, noblo, Just and true.Alions I all tcue hearta and bravo,Now unite our land to save IClatm your rights and force defy,0n these words-"to do or dite."Conquer by your manhood's strength,Keep your rights aid rule at length.

2'ME C hANCES.

Last year, on the largest vole ever
oi1led up to that time and after a bit-
er contest, a majority of the voters oft
'iine deliberately voted against the
lopuablican ticket. This year the F*

ilon ticket succeeded for the seconi
ime by a still larger vote to defeat tl
topublican cand(idate for Governor.
ie flight was desperate, the vote the
argest ever cast ill the history of the e
state, the canvass was (0tileted on t

iational issues and onl the election of
3arfleid or Hiacock, and Republicans 1
ind their best speakers and biggrest
euns from other States, as well as i

alr'Is of mloney'V. Call wiat Was lost. t

It these two sulcce!sive elections be
-egained in .Noveiber? The chanilces
tre agintst it.

(olorlado gave a Ig'iahI miiaoi '

.*y of,8 . ht hndi, aiucii plurality o f 2,-
J i , but a mahtJoriti of ' Iirtv-i

!'oltly over Delocrats and Greett- t

,ackers combiied. The chances are ,

i)ot eqInal. If' athmlg (te I)emo-
-rats hav the advalitage. There lts
> aIn a Itrge im liligratioll to the Illiit
listic1 ofI th Slate since 1878, which
s helieved to be litryely Democratic.

Callifornia's llajoriiy in 1876 for
l.ayes was oly 2,805, and that, was
4Xe1tired by not oriolls, mol)nlst-rongs

'ontinlent gave ill 1876 her electo-
i Vote to Tilde11 bly it ma1ijorlityof'i

Nevada - I Hepulblican malijority>W I3/5 in 1867. aind 527 ill 1878. 1 ;ar-
led.s posiion oil the Silver (Iuestionlnak ies hi lispeciallyv weak in this silver

tiate. l'ksides , Sharonl ' seit, ill the
ctate is up for sile, and Fair, one of'

.110 Boallinza Kintgs, hta.s gonll into a
toutIest for it, a1s a Democorat. Thell
'lector'al v'ote will prtobblyi go as9 the
rbegisllatureI goes, anid 11as 11 Fair hs the

alrgest bair'i tile chtan~es are tht. he

Hlere are' live St ates thtt pre'set fair'

lebat able tightiniig gr'ountd. If the

D)emocralts cantscente only~ three votes

>ut (of thiese five dionhtfuil'StateS Hanii-
~ock wiill be electedl, for Newv York
11d( New Jer'sey are' as8 certain to give
1111 their -14 v'otes 11s the Sona th is to
give hter 138,-Chzarlotc Obser'ver.

A FR AY1NG It'llEE Ts.

Bjam~ftRin Fr'anklin ill huis boyhood,
,hocked 11is sober inlded fathier, by
isking im why he diidn~'t .say grac'e
51nce tfor all over the beef batrrel, in-

itea~d of r(eeating it. lit, everv mleal.
:)n0e anntot doubt, that many'ti people0

lo mltbily pra'1yerls to littleo profit, be-
anI~se the hear11t hasit a sma~lll share' in
he uitteranlCe. The Jiudhiists have (is-
)layed great in~gennity in r'epetating
prayers by machinlery, but1 while we,
nI christiatn landsit, may11smile Or weep

it thter' bilvy, wye need 1not look far' to

see egnal in'sinlcei'ty and imlportan~ce

iln tihe form of' prayer. Col. Trorrlens

ives the follo wing descr'iption in his
trlaveols:
"We went, over tile mlonastery,

wh'ich wase julst the churIIch of Gor'oo-
gunltail over againt, onl a lar'ge scale.

AIlongstother' thinigs, w~e were shownI

with great pr'ide at mionster praying

wheel; the cylinder' was at least' tenl

reet in heighlt, antd five or' aix feet in
dilneter, antd it wIas hard work for'
two prtiests to turn'l It. 'These pr'ainig
eylinders were the great feature o' theO
p~lace, and wer'e of all sizes; the

smallest were about tile sIze of hlum-

miung tops, antd r'esemble that tov' in
shape. Theyic arie called c/hos kho,and are carried in thle Jemahi's right
hand--the haindie being tile axis ont
which the revolvo. Thleyt turn at thte
siltest mlOv'eent ; and as each reol-
lIltionl counits as 0one pra'yer', i. i's easy1
to carry oin ani anhtlfted conversa~itlin,
anld get thr'ough anyt amtlounlt of pratv-

erI' to Bootdht at the same time1. Othe'rs
a little longer' were pilacd inl shielves
along thle wialils, about the hleight of a
man~l's walit. The p10ons, in paissing,
always give them a twirl. Buit the
mos~tt perfct'ttpe)cimenc of tis business-
like way of g ettig overl their spirittualduties pracIlticed b'y the Bloodhliss of
Lada11k waIs ai lttle water-mnili, whlich
we nioticed a short time afteroi, nearil ai

viilage. Th'ie streamn turlned the mill1-
wheel, wh'lich was1 nlothling more1 or'
ed unlceasigl ; as long as the streCaml
lowed( onl, so lontg would Its devotiont
last. Unilike a' "ilr of or'der's grev,"'apt. to t'tll alsleep over1 htis heads, and
tot shirik t heo mun11ber of his aves whticht
in~g lit tle mnechanliel eonltr'ivance never
sI (pped to Itake breathi, nevelr slpt,
neLver' left oir' tr mteals, but prayed0(
m1g. Ilie wias cetaily no fool, wvhat-

e'verl eveelse h1le maly ha~ve beeni, who
m~veted'i tihe pra'ying whe.
*-Otlibil ret urnsht trmi the Georgia

el'etioni giv C0(oh ini It a nulloriiity' of
t10,t0ot. liis aSppoint men'lt, 1ox x-'Gov.

14 iw to Ill I thle unlexptlired termIi of
Senaitor Glord(on, whio r'esigneod his seat
int the 1U. S. Sna'iite, was1 tihe prlincipalcause5 oft th indepen~h1)'Ident opplositIin or-
'yanlized' augatinlst him. and yet it is
ehtimed~i tat two- thiirds 01' theo Legis-
latuiro jlust elected1 are' inl favior of re-
turn'iit JBrownl 1n8 hin nwnI Blnonnenr.

.TH MEBZ'LNG AlWl gIgdk
lonator Taft, the Hadleal Orator, Gives
a GraphioAount of lls Experoncees.
--CzE AurMsTON . C., Oct 24Z,1880.
To the E ditor of the News and Gou-,'ier i,
Yesterday I went to Winneboroi Mie
otuty seat of Fairfield couity by re-.
juest of the chairman of (the Repubil-
an State Committee and the nominco
or Congress lin the Fourth (o1igres-.lonal District, to address the lIepubli-

ans18 of that county in favor of tlelection of* tle Republican noinios
or President aid Viec-President and
'or Congress.
I arrived about half-past 1 o'l,ock,

mnd to imy surprise 'saw hundreds of
hto ed-SilrtDemocracy massedt op-
bosite the depot and facing towards it.
letting" Onl the0 platform1, I inquiredho way to tile grove in which the
neeiilIg was to be held, and started to
'o there, when I wiSapproacied by a
nan wearig a red-shirt who informedne that tile "Red-Shirts wanted to es-
ort me to the imeeling," which ilnvita-
ion I declined, as It VI1s a Republicanneeting and I vaea Republican. I heardhouts and cries: "W here is Taft?"
'Where is 1)the?" "Ih-ing thei out
1ere to us " I proceeded Oil ily wiy,iaving a sm1all valise and nit umbrella,bllowed immediately by some Repub-!caans. I had not goeio far beforo the
ted-shirts, all of whom were imounted,
mid many Democrats onl flot, camtte
ushing behlind 11e, with all sot'ls of
ijthets of the most obscene nid pro-
'ne Character. Presently a illindred
>r more of the mounted 1m1en1 charged

n ily rear upoi the colored mn andny'sef, thto strect and)([ Opposite side-vaiks being entirely filled with tile
ted-shirts o1 h;orseback. Tle
olored 11men1 scattered. I protectednlyselt fron being trmil1pled to death
y gotting behind a tree. They rush-
l past lle, Wheeled nd returned,rowding me hito tle street, about
0ur feet belo the sidewalk, wheiO

hle infuriated Illob rushed at me, with
>istols drawii and cocked, all bein'ried, eldeavoring to fire ; at th
m1111c tillie Some four o'r five oil foot
11hed it mile enideavorinig to etell
told of mile, wiIh One succeeded in
loing, by the collar, who wats thrown
>, tearing away my collar and neck-
Ic. All the time ihe mob kept erving:'shoot thle damn111 Radical. 81tand(
side, let uts kill him."
But for the personal intervention of
lijor Woodwarit1(d an1d Mr. Ellison, at
hle risk of their own ) personls, who
>Iaed themselves between invself aid
le 0mob, I woul hpivi been i111tantiv
illed. TIl( succeeded in div ing th'e

, hA,.101;l Woodwiard insisting1"halor my. pesn .. t I mon I
0IorseI and ride, withl himla o.mpi-us. au, I UPiotiddugt
hat if I did so I shoithl e safe. A'
Ir. Kennledv anld Mi-. Ellison ollbrine
ie their horscs, I mounl(ed Mir. Ke n-
edy's hor'se, anid thereby got out of'
lie crowd by the aid of1 Major Wood-
vaurd, Air. Ellison, Mr. Ikeimedly, Mr.
;ailard andia presidiit of One of tie
hubs, whose naiine I do not know. I
ode With Major Woodwaird, an1d 1ot-
v'ithist an idiig the etil'rts of' the gent le-
non n11milled, tle "led-shirts" CrwI'ded

10ld its strlikiig and sticking spursBto the timal lat I rode. 6ie be-
ng Very sipiried kicked and beenainie

erly u1nmanageaible; at the sae
une attempts were mde to pull 1me

>tr by cat~ching, hold of, mvA overcoatf.
Arriviig at thie Ileting uarounad,

vi' it the assistanlce of,these gent leinen
iitinied, I Was elnabled to disiountI,~itl ini com1pany~ with Maiujor' W'ood-
vard, miounited thie stan'd. Uethore
noun ltinig thle horse I stated to tiajir
iWoodhvard, who is chirman110 of' lie
.)emocratic part'ly in thlia 'ount y, tlat.

I' the purp'lose was to comlpel' 111 to
ide iii the "Ifed-Shiirt"' procession,tnder 110 cI'iristances'Oi wohI I mlounit

iiid stauted 1thait.it wa'~s to pr'otect mie

i'om violeneantud f'or no0ofhir pur'pose.I'h1e stand was. takien pose)s'0sion of' by

nyself' beoing upon01 it. i1jor Wtood--
vard (drove themli oIl', and1( by perIsonl~
mxer'tions and1( very'~ forcible language
neoceeded inl gettinig quiet, and1(at my :?
uggestion (lie Republican countliy
hmi'11m1 annlled the mebet Iin to order,
(tting to me1 thaut 1he would (10 so and
lhen leave. I told1 himi that taless he
-emineI)d and pre'sidedl I shoul d refuse

o speak. .1 then offered Major Wood-
,var a chance to spea1k and I would

'eply. He declinied, and Col. Ilt

meeplted1, spealkinig f'or one hiourt, supl-

)lementb~lig niearly every .statemnent
vithl the a1sertioni thait. "anybody(13 wVho
;aid to the 0011trar' wa'1s 1a dimmeid
ji'."
I commtrenced sp)eakin)g, but was in-

erruphted with prof'mand 11( obscene( epli.
hets, shaking of tfistsandii rev'olvers at

ne,~ dclarIinlg that they03 would kill mne
beforeO I got away'.

Major Woodward steppeld to the
fronit and said that "h1e was r'esponisi-
ble for gs.od ordcer and could
Lnl pre'serve0 it by thle alssistancer~ of'

thieDemocrats thiemselves, and if11 they

did not1 prCeerve order~i hie wouIld pull1

Al' his red1 shirit andi~ go home. and they
and1( the parit~y coulId go to hellI'1"'his

sobered them somewhat, and with the

exceptlon of about a dozeni of the r'uf-

flanis I was not inlerrupted. Th'lese

abused and thireatenied me, 01)e of them
throwing a stick which struck but did

niot inure me.
At the close of the meeting Col.

Rion suggested thatt I walk to the de-
pot1 witha him. C'ol. Rhliin is lookeduipon as the0 leadiu'r lawyer of thiat

section of the 'I avreed,
Ilv ing Minjor' -dwa1r on
tic stand, inikinik I keep tile
mob there w~hile wy' peaceably
Leavhug 1110 stanu, eggs weree

thrownl'I, (fresh oneos) 01ne of theml
s1trik Iing me1, Mr. Aleans Davis joining
us5. Large numabers of thie Red-siledJ
horsemnen discoverinig our1 departurer'ushied after us and11 vep)leely at-
temfptedl to r'ide me down \v'ithi their
hor'ses, and1( were' only pre'venited by
Col. Rlin, Mr. D)avis, Mr. Kenne-
dy anud Mir. Ellson. I went to thehoteh'w~hich was soon surrounded bythe 11101, and only3 escapied1 violenuce
through the aid( of the geuitlemeninamed)'(, w~hio with Major Wood(1wardand some others rem iined and1( pro-tected tme for four hours and a 11alfunutil thle arrival of the train. Onie
manil wear11'ing a "Re~d-shirit." at temptedrepea'1tedly to get to mec in the r'ooml,wvith theo avowal "'thait he wished to
kill me~i," and1( was Ibidily < aried fromithe roomn r'epeatedlly. Quite a niumlberalccom~panhied mie to the (101o0, and did
not leave moy side until thec trainlmoved oft. But 01ne man11, M ajor'
Wtoodwaritid, publicly denuoun iecd the
outrage anid violence, lie did so In
uinmeasured terms. Mr. Ellison did
not. speak froom the stand, but it 1s dlue
to him to say that lie acted like a geni-theman in thle pr'omlothin of peauce.To those genitlemnen is due (lie factthat I am11 now livingc to write thisftaftieent. live or' six came to ime at
the hotel and depwont.d thm o.u...-e,

fuoo boihs' Mt'Walla4 tMtE
daterr eot'r1at large Oil Ithe Repub.loan' cket) and who overyb ody' sali

would-.h1vo been Inurdored .fhad 1abeen proeeitt as announced.
k Tho htontion of the Democrats wto'intrildato the Ropubli9anl votei'Ond in which for atitmo'iev sticcod
Rd adinirably, about fifteoi Iuidri
being present and compelled to takithe rear and side of the stamta, tiilied-shi'tit'tvking'.- possessiol of tffaonte;.Theoexcueaax, Idby the clti
neils to In0 was thit the nO0 wro<li1'unk and the better class of citizonmhad no symnpathy with it.. Yet ioite o
the bettoer class," with the oxceptivifMajor Woodward and two or dircotliers, used persoml el'rts to preveinthe verv outrage and crime that thceso loudly deprecated to ine erioniallitftcr its occurrence. W. N. TAF.
INDIANA FnAuDS.-It is Casy onotigi

to charge that the Republicans carriothe Indiana tlection by fraud. 11uwhere is the proof?- Washtington jpublican.
Here is the proof. The Alexandra

Gazette, October 18th, says:
For the patst two day 'squads of tne

'roishave been arriving in this eit.'f'ron Indiana.' Friday monningioiipany of teni arrived. Those arrivingdid not hesitito to say ibttheir passage to Indiana froin 'NortCaroina had been paid by a gentle1111111 froin (le North, and that ,hlehtad left their native State a short timn1p)rCviots on the condition that thieiwould not be required to remain awasf'romn their homes inore than a monthilo spokesman of the party said tha
1111 from the North caino to SoutlCarolina about, six weeks ago and eiraagred1 t numiaber of inen to vork in Ininna, pronising to paty their railroatbir'o to that State; that they' went t(Indiana anid were stationed in a coun

rydistrict, where tcey staid and vote(theReptiblicatii ket last lTuesdayl'or which they received a mon i's pay[hat they had been granted a furlougl1pon the promise to return in tw<reeks. Both parties seemed to b.-norant of tle purpose for1. which theltad been transported to Indiana, aniwore elated at the iaannerai In wlicilacy had been treated. They ext'ressAd the opinion that on ltheir retuni t(Indiana they would be accompanic)y a large iIumber of the colored po>Kc of their neighborhood, its they ia
mcin iif'ormed by gentlemnaca in Indi
um that there was worj< in that Sltat
br all they could bring' 11aong witlheit.
By such means the Republicans 1hayt'oi a victory t hat, s .th Tig sidenild electionl 12 1.-' SI~t1i''sii preposterous it

U1-: WA '-rEj) A Ci ANGE.--Theare Wa:
tlittle shootilr scrape at a littile towi
at the interior of* Texas not long ago
1ti(l it was not long hcbfore a Galv'es
Ot l Iel's reporter' wtas on tihe 1ponterviewing one of the principals."So you are going to write it up,'imtid the sturIV'vor.
"Yes, I wantt all the facts."
"I (on't. care at cent viiat, you iSaltbout the shooting. but I h'avo Otn

ittle fav1,or' to ask,"
The reporter said he would grant I

:heerfiltll it' le could.
"Well,"aid Ihe shootist, ''T wan

,'O to plit down that. [iyv ganudfatheilwane of Latit te's pirtotes, aid th<
vorst ct. throa of t, gan-."
Therelo porter stared at lit tle, but th<

hootist went on to) say:
"Pleaso tput in that'one 01' myi unaclc:

va'it hunig by the V'igilanice Coimiittec
aSatn leranciiisco, iand two iniOre o
mi'are makingt~shoes ini the peniten.ciiary'; that ianothter' ne of' the(in il

mitic'ingi~ law ini New Yor'k, and .imi
mi1y sister' rtan awaiy fromia hiomte with

.u clown of' a circs ; that ats far' as yot'an le'arni there is not. a tiembter of' th<[hmaily that hias inot done somaethit

"'Why whajt do you wvant all that ii
thie paper' or' I"

"Rcause I anm sick of i'eadiing ini th
impercis that ev f'ellowt wtho has
litt le shoot ing~seri' pc belong to one o
the miost m'espect able ltiihles in h
,,ounitry. Juisrt pttt it downt f'or oiice

thatnt one of' the patie's to Ithe tiniifottu

iimte tiataiir blontgs. to a highly dlisrct
ptabhle -tihil. If' yon dont't 'put it s5

youJi will wish you had."

AN ErX'tloRDIfNARY CONVESsION.-
[iu an inteirviewv with a repoiter of' th
P'ihladeliphia Times ont thei dar artze
the ('lectiont Gov'. Fo)ster' said~-

"'Yes, I agr'iee wtithI you thh thie toari
qu'stioin andi the btusi ness scare wet'
wtortIh severnal thousand vt'es to tm
but in t his State we w~ottid maee havthoiughtt o1' eithler if' it. hod not bee
nece'(ssary't to get hold( of' a new isst(
aa' . the idea wias pt ino our1 haids b
Easter'inimen. Two wecks ago ther'
wits noc talk out her'e of' either fre
trade or (daniger to business inater'esl
ini caise ..lancock was elected. W
hotund (lhe card a sttronig onte to playTh~le bloods shir't was of' nio utse to us.

This, we believe is thie irst inastanc
in thie history of' par'ty politics wvhe
tlhe chieft engineer' ot'the sucecessf'ul pa11ty coolly atnd calmily atcknowledge0 0
the miorriow afteri elect ion thait the via
torys hiatd beena won upoit a cold lie an
a shatm.

SALE OF STOOKi.

'IN pursuance 'of authority conferre'd c..Lmie by mortgage datecd 20th Alare]
1880, given rme by Josephl Mor', anid r'a
corded in Mortgaige hmok ''0" page 30anrd also by Mortgago dated 10th~Januarti
1880, given ime by Siaminel Carliile, aii
reccorded in Mortgcge Book ''N," pa;~404.. and also by mortgage dated 101
March, 1880, given ime by Benajami
Cameron, and recorded in MortgatgefBoc"0," page 230,1I will sell attauction, to t1hiighaest bidder, beforo the eou rt.-hon,
door in Winnasboro, S. 0., on thte fir;
Moniday~ in November next, within I
hours of 11 o'clock, a. mu., and 5 o'cloc1
p. im., the following-descr'ibed proper t,
Ono sorrel horso, aoutt ten years oli

namted Bob, abottt fifteen haa da b
with blaizo in forehiead and three whltm
feet--as the property of Joseph More.
One bay mare muloe, about ten yeai01(1, fourteen hiantds high, named Marcinimuly cow and calf- as the properilof Samuatel Carlisle.
One bay mare, about seven years ob

named Alice, two white teet, fourtee
hatnds high-as the pr1operty of Benjaii'Cameron.

Terms of s'alo-CASH.
G. W. CRAWFORID,

Mortgagee and Atty ini Fact,
Winnsboi'o, B. U., Octob'er 19, 1880.
out 21 td

J1. E. MODJONALD,
ATTORtNEYAT LAW,

WO. 3 LAWV RANGE,
WJNNSJIORO, 8. C,

LW" In Rlear of Couart House.
jan '29

-Pav vour subs'crilnt inn

THR tTTi~ MXlVINE OIEST."May 10Liver Pills are th Most leliabl, the orid,ad ontirely velgetabto,) ric ts for 1nrgeboxes. 40.ld by all Drtg~lst#,Il tfilcounty.
B.ACON A. July 1, 18T9.Aavo.u OhoonsolW'I 3to d on myhorses Wtlhl te best result.

I had ono hothetuited Oyor to me for wh ilthe ownor wouhlhave taken $25,And after oat%bihiin with theStock A eOd frtwo weeks, I cons de hlim worth$t50. Mv wife has tried it, alco* on her chickens,Whleh %, e dying rapidly vitfi cholera. and shiedid dot losoone a tor giving tho first doso.Yoursi trulv
J. 11. PbRTER.

Proprietor Livery btable.Sold by nn Druggists in1 this county.
r Col.UMDtrS, GA., Jan. IT, 1878.DR. J. C. M1OFElTT--Dear Doctor-Last suilm-iner, when our little girl was teething. wo trieda gro'it, ntumiber of rest ripions, but none ofthem relieved her. inaly had brought toour notiee yotar let h 'I (I'e thiog Iowders),and used them111 with .tUto 11plest results. They(lave her a speedy .'rponuient relief. Ivery heartily recomndel themin to otfhers.YottrOry t ruly,

U. R. GLENN,PresidentColumbus FOnale College.
Its speedy cure.1 qf Rorc8 and eruptions upon theektn h(e been rcaaarktb!e.

UOLDTHIWAITIT & SON
Druggists, Troy, Aia.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
and other nffeetiuns of the kIdnnys aid bladderaro soinetlines brought on and often aggravat.'l by (he neg oct of the 8R-piona,which, if Iaken in tine, would no doubc. In itInaj(irity of cases yield to treat-ment. No imedi-eine is so well suitd for tils as Hankin's Com-t ound Extract iuchu and Jtnipor. It.is a re-ki able healint tonic to tihe parts, allays irrita-tion, t:n I rest i es hitt lhy action.Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin & Lanar.Druggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by allDruggists. ForsYTH. GA.. Dec. 1, 181T.I have sold lankin's lluchu and Juttniper for

rten years, and it has always given universsatisfaction, proving the muost vhiuable prepa-ration of the kind on the market.
F. 0. MAYS,

Druggist.
Messrs. Larnar, Rankin & Lanmar; Gentienten:A lnimber or ily family whom I feared hadConsuinption hats been entirely cured by thtso of Brewer's Luang Restorer. Ills coditionwas very alarmin to all of us, and we did- everyting w C ilIdtink of to tenoit. him,Swithout slCess, until I gt. 11111 a boltie of you'Lung Rtestorer. lie begian to improve after tilefintre(ose attd before lie lind taken two loftlesVits 01n1 irely cured, wihere I feared 110 Cure waspilsible, mnd I nost. chteer ully recoiiend it tonil who have tily alrections of tho lng.. ii

waWs cOtghling 1111(1 spitting all the ti1e, s;o in.cesisallly that, it prevented his sleeping atnight. And what lii e sleep he got (di niot. re-fresh him in tile least. Had bit, little appetite,and since h1o began the ulse of Brewer's LungRestorer lis siept Well and his appetitn is verymuch better. I have never seen til nyt,ing Act-1lo rOtlptly and( e'ffet at cttro in so0 Short, ( 1mit.WI hiig you great success and lopin tiheabove m1yhiuence inany to try mte-wer'sLung Restorer where they need a iedielne tostreigtl.n 1111d restore 1.he0 Lunigs to a healthycolIdtIon. I am very respectfuly.M UtS. E. J. AV ILL.IAM8S72 Washington Av. near Wesleytin Feinale
8o0k by tho Druggists of thils county.

Good Reasons for tito Doctor's Faith.
MUINnoE, GA, MarCh 23, 1880.We have for twelve ionthis been prescribing.. 8. ("Swift's SvpiIitite Specitie") In thetrentraent of Syphills andimany other diseasesfor whilell It, Is recommeinded, an I are frank tosay that t hiet results iavebfeen 1110st. satisfacto.

ry, not. havInIIgeend~ida pointed in a singleinstance. We think. for nil diseases for whfhitLIs reconmended, It. stands without a peer,Andbt t.hiemtW iedtil profes4sin vill, sooner orliter, be force(l to ackiowledge- It in tile treat-ient of the Syphilis, in all stae.e-4 11 *ile' qCanon. N. L. GA LLoWA Y. M. D.J. T. IOBINSON, M. D.
ATLANTA, GA.. Aay 22 IT9.One of our workmo.nI und a bad case oyI-ills, of iHvo year' wte ndi and was cured it.tirly wil i -wif's loypliti Ic 8wetlle." lie isnow to at ni nearances. aid lit his own b'ief,Sound ard well. WM. H. & T. W. l100PE.''iiiE KWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprie-tors. Atlanaa. .

Sold by all Druggists.Call for a copy of .-Young Men's Frienud."
We are bound to pleatse and think

we can interest you if you need any--
thing' ill our lhue.

SUGENIIELIMER & GtOESCeHEL.
JUST IN STORh.

NEW SEED RYE AND BAIRLEY.

,A LOT OF~RED RUST-PIROOF
- OAT[S TO ARIRIVE IN -

A FEW DAYS

- --ALSO--

RAGGING AND) TIES.

~ G-TT~,C EaJ:~C.
A\ full and1( cotlplete sleek of IFainiily

0, thev Will be sohi at pirices to su1it. the

Stimtes. Give n1e a call and( you 8shall b)e0 sttited.
' ID. II.PFLMiaNIEX.C aug 31

n Ladies' furnishing goods, no0w andfnico Stocktings, Corsets, Cloaks,
ShaleceotheNow Goods ansd

learn1 the pr1ices.
* UoENl1il ItR GOOSOHEL.

SM~OKERS
I, ~TAKE NOTICE,
n FIVE THOUSANDk-S110 AND EMLiIH

0 CIGARS.

,' FIVE TIIOUSAND

CIGARS,

THE~ BEggAn

FIVE 'CENT CiGARS
-IN-

--AT--

Clothirng for Mten, Youths and
Boys--A meoaning sign, yet onrfriends say there's nothing mean

-about us. Como an~d suit your"solves. .StmtEIurratJn &r Olnasona~

-FOR-

DRY GOODS NO27ION8 B0078, s1HOES RATS. OJLOTII1?G,
GLASS AkD CROOicERY WARE, WI'OODEN WAEIE,
WILLOW WARE, COFFEES, TEAS, ETC., ETC.

1T has been my motto since I opeiod businossin Winnsboro to bring all
articles in my line to a liviu profit and do away.. with those long

>rofits which are ruinous to the interests of any town or city. I do not
hlow or boast as some of my fogy competitors term it. No doubt goods
at those pricg surprise them. But you can get anything in my store at
pricdvertised. I sell goods at a small profit, and am determined to

LEAD THE .VAN!
My buyer is shipping goods by every freight at twenty per cent. less

than I could buy them when in Now York myself four weeks ago.

Calicoes St.11 Lower I
2,000 Yards to arrive, 41 cents. Best standard brands at 04 and 7 cents

worth 8j everywhere.

MI NAIlIS I AR I B)13ND TO ELL !
ilack Goods a specialty. I handle Lubin's Cashmores -the best manu--

facturer of Black Cashmere in the World.
English Crapes, Nun Cloth, Velvetines, Mohuirs,

Henriettas, Alpaccas.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Twenty Cases Boots anl Shoes just received from the beast tnanufactur-.

ers. No old trash carried over for the last three years, every pair new and
fresh.

SOA P, SOAP, SOAP.
Twenty-five Boxes of the bost 1 lb. bar ever in Winnsboro, for 5 cents.

TEAS. TEDAS,TEA.
Five Half Chests of Tea, bought far below its value. Good English

Breakfast Tea at 40c. A good Hyson Tea aL 65c. Gunpowder 75. Elvery
person using Tea should see these goods before buying-

TO ARRIVE.
8,000 Pieces Tinware, 5 Pieces Carpeting at 50, 65, 85 cents and $1.00

Wait and see these goods and save at least twenty per cent.
THE LEADER EVER I

John L. Mimnaugh.
CONGRESS STREET.

$25,000 WORTH
-oI

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes an& Hats
JUST IECEIYED

-BY-

DESPORTES & ED1VIUNWDS.
(WRIIGHLT'S IIOTEL BLOCK, COLUMBIA, S. C.)

oct 7

&LWAYS RELIABLE!I
NO BOASTING!

PLAIN FACTS.

T1 183 well kno~wn throughout Fairfiold county thait the old1 estabhlihd
..huse of F. ELDER & CC. is alwayvs onl the squar~e. We se.I our cus-

tomer's goods oncee, naid th1ey come bac(k. W;.y ? iG.e -u1se we are reliable
and s-ol iiiny gccds~that g:ae satisfa~ ik n. 0Om

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, HatI, Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Notions, is complete.
Our Grocery, Crockery and Woodenware Departoont is fully up to the

times.

PRICES AS LOW
as anywhere else. We invite yonr attention and inspection. We can
suit the tastes of every one.

oct2 2 .L ER O

The Best Ever P'oilced!
T[HE DAY IS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING Mi0H IN E
CHALLENGES THlE WORLD TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL?

$1,000 REWARD.
eV- One thousand dollars reward off'ered to any person that will (10 as greatoan goof

an (1 ell ra I
othe machineas as cani be lone on

lhe contest wvill be mnadevlgwith ay one desiring to compete for the abiove-namedreward, within a reasonable time after wvrltten alpillcaioni is received.
DAVIS SEWING MACINE CO.,

cnother large lot of the above Maclines and the Improved Weed just, r'e-colved.J. 0. Bo~o, Agent.

Whito and Colored Piques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruehin ,

JiUts,.Linen and Lace Collars, Fichus, Ties and ~yrthing generalyfound mi a first-class Dry Goods, Fancy Goods anc1#vll nory Establish-mont. You can got all you want astennonaly as saio goods5 can be bought
nywhere. J. 0. I3OAG.


